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Part of owning a WSI franchise is that you get to design your own perk structure!

Normally, the perks of a job are dictated by human resources, finances and the needs of the
company. When you own your own business, you have power and are in complete control of this
situation. Thus, your perks are determined by your needs and your understanding of reality, rather
than what some administrator feels is best for you. For exampleâ€¦

Vacation Time â€” Maybe two weeks every year isnâ€™t cutting it for you. Maybe you donâ€™t want to take a
whole two weeks just because some bureaucrat insists on it, and youâ€™d prefer a few small weekend
excursions spread throughout the year. Alternatively, maybe you just want a nice month off around
Christmas time, or to enjoy the waves in the Bahamas during the summer. If you have the finances
and the freedom to do it, itâ€™s yours to do.

Bonuses â€” To reinvest the money in your business by hiring new employees, or to pay yourself a
nicer check at the end of the year? Itâ€™s your call! No more worrying that the company might
unexpectedly slash bonuses; you have control over your finances and can arrange your income to
fit your reality.

Staffing â€” Say you have enough work that you want to hire on someone to help you out. No more
personality conflicts because HR didnâ€™t consult with you before putting someone in your departmentâ€¦
YOU do the hiring. You get to make the calls, and interview the coworkers youâ€™ll be operating with.
You get to create the entire working environment that youâ€™re most comfortable with, and no one can
show up to gripe at you that you arenâ€™t â€œsynergizingâ€•with the new guy.

Discover more outstanding benefits of franchising with WSI at
http://bit.ly/WSIFranchise_MarketPotential
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About us :- 
WSI Franchise Opportunity: WSI is the world's leading Internet Marketing Franchise providing
affordable Internet solutions to small and medium sized business. WSI is the world's leading
Internet Marketing 
Franchise providing affordable Internet solutions to small and medium sized business. WSI is the #1
Internet and Technology Services Franchise. WSI is currently accepting applications from
motivated, entrepreneurial-minded individuals for new franchise openings in high-growth markets.
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